Softball Sports Specific Committee

Tammy Richards (NMAA)
Assistant Director
505.923.3278
tammy@nmact.org

Jason Hightower (Athletic Director)
Capitan HS
jason.hightower@capitantigers.org
575-937-0339
Term Expires: June 2022

Ann Stewart (Athletic Director)
Los Alamos
505.663.2531
a.stewart@laschools.net
Term Expires: June 2023

Angel Castillo (Class 5A)
Cleveland
505.205.6322
ancastillo@rrps.net
Term Expires: June 2023

Paul Cieremans (Class 4A)
Los Lunas
505.550.5531
pcieremans@llschools.net
Term Expires: June 2020

Tinabeth Dorrance (Class 3A)
Raton
575.447.0175
digaspikeusa@hotmail.com
Term Expires: June 2022

Miguel Baca (Class A/2A)
Tularosa
575.430.8434
miguel.baca@tularosak12.us
Term Expires: June 2024

Sam Gomez (Officials)
NMOA
505.906.9901
samuelagomez@msn.com
Term Expires: June 2021

Sports Specific Committee
Administrative Policies

Committee Notes

- May 23, 2019
- December 11, 2018
- May 17, 2018
- December 5, 2017
- May 23, 2017
- December 14, 2016
- May 24, 2016
- January 21, 2016
- July 27, 2015
- January 22, 2015
- May 22, 2014
- January 23, 2014
- January 17, 2013
- January 22, 2010
- January 29, 2009